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note and Comment *1 he | Innx of the Ecumenical Conference on 
Vore-ifn Missions, to k- held in New York city 
spring, indicate a most successful confer* mv. kev. 
James Stewart, M. I) , |). I»., of Ixm-dale. South

It i* reported from China that the Empress has 
issucl a decree that Confucianism shall I* the ,t.ite 
religion, and mu t Ik- taught in all the schools. If 

.. . . , this should include foreign schoi.ls it will seriously
Africa, is expend to Ik- present, and it is prol.al.lv «fleet missionary *,| K-rations, as it is through schools 
that l-ord Ovcitoun and L.rd Aberdeen will also ettahlished l.y them that missionaries <|„ a

portion of their work.

The engines of a fiist class man-of-war cost a I suit
$700.000.

• attend.♦ «$> *
1 hartrinal decline and the decline of godliness go 

together. The l.a vksliilvr does not love Cod and 
his truth with all his heart.

t> * ♦ ❖ # ♦
The American Minister Straus writes from Con. 

slant inople to the state de| art mint that the Turkish 
government has put the scr- ws u|s.n intending Jew 
ish colonists of 1‘nlestine, and requires that 
such Jew entering at the port of Jaffa shall 
money I Hinds that he will leave the country in thi;ty 
Or ninety days.

A company lint I*™ formed for the 
•.ringing sea pur|H»se of

water to Ixindon from an intake at 
1 «anting in Sussex, from whence the water is to Ik? 
pumped ton level ,.f nearly 6», feet nl the 
Steyning Hill. It will then flow L 
through n main to llnttenen and thence 
Thame, to Cromwell Hoad, South Kensington, 
whence Imaches are to W lai.l f.„ service in other 
districts.

4> <S> <$>
On the basis of results of previous exhibitions at 

Tans, it is assumed that 52.fi8H.2H i |wo,Je will pass 
through the turnstiles, and it is foible that the 
total numlier may reach »»»,< Oo.uoO-

4> 4> «>

by gravitation
across the

♦ ♦ 4»
Vor more than a week there has liecn little 

news from South Africa. Affairs there have I wen 
somewhat at a standstill, but the world is exjK-cting 
something definite very
holding out ami n relief body is on the way. The 
strict |Mess censorship may have much to do with 
the scarcity of news.

I'rofevmr John Moore, of llo.l.m, Intcly gave two 
Ivclurcs in IJiehcc in the hall of M.win 
The first

college.
on < ieology nn.l Creation, and the

second on Egypt The 
tures in high terms.

. ‘ bas said an unkind word aImut Dewey,”
said a Brooklyn man the other day ; “but my wife 
made such n womanly criticism of him last 
that I have wished since that 
enjoy it.
II. At the
gunboats which Dewey captured at Manila. 
Alongside was the Raleigh, of Dewey's fleet. She 
towered far almve the little twin gunboat*. The 

I rowed over the 
.. .. „ ,he iwrticipants in the
Manda Hay hght and resU.I on my oars ktween 
the contestants.

Well, what arc you thinking akwit ? ' I a.skt ’ 
my wife, who bad ken quiet for several minutes.

‘I thmk that Dewey ought to be ashamad of 
himself, she replie«I.”

Ladysmith is stillpajKrs sjie-k of these lec-

summvr 
the admiral could

O *
The congregation of the Brick Church, New York 

City, have decided to call Rev. Malt bit D. Bab
cock, D.D., of Baltimore, as

We were down at I'ortsmouth, N.«> » * navy yard there
successor to Dr. Henry The Chic.- go City Council has passed 

Van Dyke. There j* great unanimity among the which provides for the establishment of 
members in regard to the choice.

n ordinance 
a board of

e xamining engineers, who will pass u|<on the quali
fications of all a| plicants for a license- to run an 
elevator. I'rior to this action it was shown that 
most elevator accidents were due to incoinprU-nry 
on the part of the ojk rntor.

contrast was really startling, 
river to the iieighlmrhood <«f t

♦ <3> <8>
.Sign, multiply „„ .very jha| M,mi. < f |hc

churches m which doctrine ha. Wen minimised are 
at last coming to the conclusion that tliey can no 
more thrive without vitalising duct,me. than w,„„d 
moralists can

O <8> <$

IMosper without precejits nn.l prohibé* Thv Slr n,vsc havc »hown their app.jciation of the 
efforts of the I'resbyterian missionaries, l.y con 
tr>buting l5,<WNi ticals ($M.000> for the purchase of 
a new site- f..r the Christian

<8> <$> ♦

An infidel in Kansas City worth $15 ',000 recently- 
died. Not having any near relath s, he desired to 
give his fortune to

♦ ♦ »High School in Bang
kok. The king gave l.duO ticals, and his example 
was followed by prince of the realm and nobles, 

—j glad to aid the enterprise. * ;de rvl,utv* dit-d his residence in Montreal early * 
Sunday morning. Sir William Dawson had been in 

A |x.pular argument in favor of secular entertain- l***,*' ys,cal health lor sc vein I years, and had suf- 
* * ♦ ment on the- Lord’s day is that the men are so busy ^veral parB|>lie stroke* which incapacitated

lion. David Mills’ pamphlet on the Alaskan that they have notime for pleasure during the week. t ""‘t • * rt,amed 'he full force of his intellectual
fjuundary question has attraned widespread and Of course the husbands and brother* both need en- ®cul,lvs. but had been gradually failing. Sir Wm. 
eminent attention. It has called forth a long tertainment, hut they have greater need of rest . F k S * -•>. D C !.., was
editorial from the Ixmdon Times, while the Literary They are- ktter physically, mentally, and spiritually v"* ,Vt°U' N,S“ on ' *• 3E 1820.
Digest devotes two |uiges to a summary of it. Mr. tu entirely sejiorat. d from the business and " uw“
Mills’ |snnphlet has done more than anything else pleasures of the world one day out of seven,
to bring Canada’s case clearly k-fore the |ml.lie <s> db
mind of the United States and (.rent Britain.

some infidel charitable institu- 
He made inquiries but could find 

was conqielled to make it over 
Ijenevolences.

who se-e-mnone, and 
to various Christian ❖ *

lie early
an interest in natural history and geology, 

and took his degree at Edinburgh University. In 
IS55 be became , rincipal of McGill University, in 
the intersts of which he did an extensive work. In 
1886 he was elected Uresident of the British Asso- 
nation for the Advancement of Science. Sir Wm 
Dawson was the author of a large mimkr of works 
of scientific interest.

^ ^ Great Salt take is receding on account of the ex-
T. |. « . , cessive drain made iijsin it by irrigation enterprises.

"tJi ÏÏTV I’hdadelphia states that This lake is not fed by underground springs, but 
The Oueen of the Netherlands is the only I'rvshy. by the Jordan and other rivers, and when the

™ " "*,akc wiM k un,y *w 1,,tol rir;r,U ruled by « Catholic prince. ’’ In Knox chunfli, Halt, recently, thv hymn "O of hi. fa ml' ”l wTùt n'kiL”,11'"! '",,"‘'1 flllc"'*tlu'“

♦ ♦ ♦ >>->•"' J". 111» " ... and the Waive p'u £
TV suggeslton, say. rÜ clhe„„d Tf "" T, ^

ian, which ..................... . with considéra,,,v L„ R h kLc, T t ITe.bytery, and «et up a state „
in same quarter,, that Sunday Schuul teacher, **. R K' Know le., the lent of hr, own 1 yet he h the idol of voluntary caa-
should lie paid for their services, le none too credit L i ^ hyn,n» sa>'inK ,ha‘ he gregations and the free churches. He had little
able to the age in which that suggestion was made " This^elk/'thm** "'i “ ^ «^prehension of that government by discussion
Whenever, „ ever, Sunday Seh^Veachin, Weatnl, 2» and Z Z TZ' ÏT, “ * V"y  ̂ "" lihert, = no
a Mcular and Mlaried husine,,. and when.,», if |«,ulif„|. Would it not W ^ T c“" 'î'** "" h,'d w“ of a p.tlera for w.ulcinu

♦ ♦ ♦
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